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HOME PROPOSED AS ,

M'CLURE MEMORIAL

Would Dedicate Hospital Build-

ing to Memory of Beloved
Wilmington Pastor

Jr.'

' ' " "'
Will ' Speak ;Twice; Today; arid

Continue Here Throughout
. the Week -

No organization, however perfect, can

take the place of personal ' attention.
Direct human interest makes the best

system a little better".

In addition to its perfect system this bank gives to
each customer's business the personal

attention of men qualified

for expert service.

Coming especially to deliver a series
of his Inimitable and Inspiring talks
to boys and young men, under the au-
spices of the, Yoiing- - Men's Christian,
association, v"Sunshine" Hawks, beloved
in Wilmington as a result or former
visits, will make two appearances in
the city this afternoon. .

'His first address will be delivered at
the ' men's meeting at- - - the Victoria
theater at 3:30- - o'clock thisv afternoon;
one hour !aterr he 'will speak at the
mass meeting of boys at, the Y. M. C. A.

Beginning tomorrow nighty , Mr.
Hawks will, speak every evening for-- a

week, with special attention to young
men and older boys, at Graoe- - Meth-
odist church. The hour will be 7:30
o'clock. :

At other times during the week, the
"sunshiny" visitor will be heardat the
various schools, at. the cotton .mils and
the railroad shops quite probably at
other places also, as "Sunshine" Hawks

The Alexander D. McClure Nurses'

0te. That will l the name of the
proposed home for nurseB that the pub-H- e

will bt asked to erect, through con-

tributions, at the James Walker Mem-

orial hospital. Thus tne building will
be a memorial to a man who was great-
ly beloved in Wilmington and also an
institution that will properly house' the

J nurses of the institution and release
rooms in the main building for the use
of patients.

Such a building as is proposed will
cost approximately $70,000 and it is
hoped to raise that Bum in the $100,000
campaign that a gfoup of citizens will
launch for the James Walker Memorial
hospital on Tuesday, February 15. The
remaining $30,000 is needed to wipe out
a present indebtedness incurred for
operating expenses and in order to care

' for charity patients.
With these two big objects, the citi-

zens backing the campaign believe that
success is assured, that the public of
Wilmington must be errateful for the
work being done by the James Walker

V Memorial hospital and must realize
that it cannot meet the demands upon
it unless It has adequate facilities.

Conferences of members of the ex-

ecutive committee, which is headed by
George B. Elliott, and team captains
were held the past week and optimism
prevailed-- ; All of these workers will
buckle down to the Job this week in
order to prepare the way for the in-
auguration of the canvass next week.

; The , memorial to the late Dr. Ms-Clu- re

will, no doubt, meet with popular
favor and will be something especially
appropriate in memory of a man, whose
work was so largely that of carrying
cheer to the sick in every section of
the city and who was so deeply inter-- ,
ested in the James Walker Memorial
hospital.

ing capacity can be made to take care
of 525 people. Also on this floor will
be room for the superintendent's li-

brary and five class rooms, and a large
room for. the junior' department.

is. ai wan 111 ucmauu. i

From Spartanburg, where Mr. Hawks j

has recently conducted one of his hap- - j

The cornerstone of the new Sunday
'

school building of the Church of the
Covenant. Fifteenth and Market
streets, will be laid tomorrow after--

AMERICAN
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Corner Front an Market Streets

piness campaigns, Odis B. Hinnant,
! noon at 3:80 o'clock. boys' work secretary of the Y. M C. A

has received a letter telling of remark-- ,
able success. . "Sunshine" Hawks has
been a "wonderful Inspiration" to. the
boys and young men of Spartanburg,
the letter said.

TO PETITION CHANGE OF
PARKING REGULATIONS

gives to the Church of - the Covenant
one of 'the most complete church plants
in the entire, south. ' .

In no feature of the building is the'
completeness of all detail shown more
clearly, than in the interior furnishings
and arrangements which' Ijave - been
provided. . The entire basement of 'the
building is arranged -- so that it can be'
used 'for the social entertainment' of
the people of the church and the com-
munity, being divided into"' four club
rooms, one of which will be for the
women, one for the 'girls, one for' the
men and' one' for the boys, vwith
kitchenette, storage pantry and all ac-
cessories. Each of these .rooms, will
be furnished in keeping with the pur-- i
pose for which it is intended to be used
and is provided with red tile floors.
There will be rolling partitions divid-
ing the club rooms, which will make it
possible to convert the club rooms, into
assembly rooms when the occasion Is
large enough to demand It. - . ,

The first or main floor will accom-
modate ' the Sunday school assembly
and ,wHl seat approximately 350 per-
sons, but is so arranged that, by the
use of modern folding "doors its" seat

The second floor is taken up witn
balconies, the upper part of the assem-
bly room and seven class rooms.

The. interior is. finished in white oak
woodwork, all of the" floors being of
cork tile and the dividing walls con-
structed so as to be sound proof. The
entire treatment of the interior will be
of Gothic style with exposed Cham-ferre- d

wood member trusses' spanning
the Sunday school assembly room.

The plans for the building were pre-
pared by Kenneth M. Murchison, archi-
tect, of New York city, who designed
both the church building and the
manse, and who has associated with
him; James F. Gause, a local architect
who is supervising the construction of
the building. When completed and
furnished, the building will cost over
$20(1,000.00.

- The building committee is composed
of J. Holmes Davis, chairman; Rev.
J: O. Mann, H. Lacy Hunt, Laurence
Sprunt and C. L. Meister.

The ceremonies will be in charge of
Rev. J. O. Mann, pastor, of the church.'

The building is the gift of Mrs.
Jessie Kenan Wise, of this city, and Is
given in memory' of her father and
mother, the late Colonel and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Kenan. The cornersto.ne will
bear , the inscription "Kenan Memorial
Building, 1921." and will be at the cor-
ner of the main entrance on Fifteenth
street. "

The building . is designed In modern
Gothic architecture,: conforming in de-
sign and material with the church
building. The exterior walls of the
building are' of Plymouth seani' face
granite, shipped from quarries at Way --

mouth, Mass., laid up in Random Ash-
lar bond. The roof is of vari-color- ed

slate. The-genera- l lines of the build-
ing and the material used give it an
appearance of qualntness and age, and
when completed It will be one of the
city's most beautiful structures, and

Councilman Hall, However,
Would Oppose Request

With the hope of having city council
change the Second street automobile

' 4
, Picture Frames of

Distinction
We have in stock a very beautiful and artistic selec-

tion of Picture Frames, both standing and for hanging
on the wall. Our framing department is ready at all
times to give you prompt service. Frames of all sizes,
made up from latest designs of mouldings.

BALL PARK FIRST ITEM
OF COMMITTEE'S SLATE

parking regulation, which was put into
effect by the police department sev-
eral months ago, petitions that will be,
presented to the city fathers at their
next meeting, are being circulated
among automobile owners and motor-
ists of the city. It is understood that
quite a number of signatures have
been attached to the petitions.

Asked yesterday if he thought that
council would order the police depart-
ment to change the present regula

Leave First Meeting More En-- 1 gressive Sunday School," D. M. Sims.
.4:10 ."The Place of Religion in Edu- -NEW HANOVER SUNDAYthusiastic Than Ever i cation. Prof. M. A. Honline.

4 .50 Period of business: Attend
ance records, announcements.

5:00 'Adjourn.
Second Session

tion Councilman James M. Hall, in !

charge of the public safety department,
said that he did not. He explained that;
council ordered the original regula-tio- n,

which allowed cars to be parked

DEATH OF MRS. RHODES

IN WILSON LAST WEEK

Remarkable Woman With Re-

markable Family Connections :

Passes Away

6 J. U. NORTHArS BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE, Inc.

32 North Front Street Telephone No. 651
.Sunday night, February

King, presiding..
7:30 Devotional. Row W

bury.

i head-o- n at the curb, to be changed
A. Stan I primarily because, with a great num-- !

ber of cars lined up on both sides of

SCHOOLS' CONVENTION

TO OPEN HERE TODAY

State Superintendent Sims and
Prof. Honlihe of Ohio '

,

' ' '' 'to Speak

7:40 "Doubling the Sunday School j.the street, fire trucks found it diff
Attendance." D. W. Sims. i cult to get through the narrow spac

. 8:10 Period of business: 'Attend- - Councilman Hall believes that,
ance record, announcements. the petition is presented to council o

8:20 "The Place of Education in Re- - Wednesday, he will have little troub
ligion," Prof. M. A. Honline. convincing those who tender it tha

9:00 Adjourn. I it would be highly impracticable i
change the existing parking reguh.
tion."LISTEN LESTER" PIASASES

AUDIEIWCES AT ACADEMY'Wy4

The death last week of Mrs. Martha
Louisa Battle Rhodes at her home In
Wilson marked the passing of the last
living child of the Rev. Amos-Johnsto- n

Battle, distinguished North Caro-
lina divine and x philanthropist, who
was active' in raising lunds and secur-
ing the charter for the founding of
Wake Forest college.

Mrs. Rhodes, who died in her 84th
yearv was connected with many prom-
inent Ndrth Carolinians through both
her paternal and maternal families.

HOWARD FUNERAL
The funeral of James K. Howar

negro, veteran employe in the custo
house building, who died Friday, vi.
be held at St. Luke's church thlsaftei
noon at 1 o'clock. Interment will i

made in Pine Forest cemetery.

"Ljsten Lester," matinee and evening
atraction at the1 Academy of Music,
"listened" satisfactorily to Wilmington

4
"A audiences. Its looks also met with j

marked evidence of approval. With I
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Initial steps to be taken by the base-
ball steering-committee-

,

named at the
mass meeting of local baseball fans
Friday night to perfect plans for thesport In Wilmington this summer, will
be to secure grounds for a ball park.

This was decided at the first meet-
ing of the steering committee yester-
day afternoon at the office of the chair-
man. W. IT.. French, Jr. Present at the
session were all of the other members
of the committee, John F. Bloome, P. I
Knight, H. M. Ware and Eugene E.
Graham. The committee went thor-
oughly into the proposition of provid-
ing a ball park for the city and of
getting membership in the proposed
league and announced that It is now
more enthusiastic than ever over theprospects of making a success of the
venture.

It was pointed out by Chairman
French that some definite decision as
to the location of the park should come
hcfore everything else. The committee
3s still in favor of the grounds at Sev-
enteenth and Ann streets .nd every
effort will be made to close the option
that is now held upon this location.
The option provides that the property
can be leased for a term of years at a
,nominaI figure, but the committee Is
anxious to have Inserted In the papers
a clause which will give the fans the
opportunity of purchasing the park at
a stated firure should the baseball
venture here prove successful.

Among other things taken up by
the committee yesterday was the
problem of securing the $10,000 that
will be necessary to get the grounds,
construct and equip the diamond andpark, place an amount of money in
the league fnnrl and assure the' pay-
ment of the salaries of the players for
a period. No definite action was takenregarding this - matter,1 'though it has
practically been decided that the fund
can probably be best raised by the sale
of stock to , the local fans and busi-
ness men..

snappy lines, dancing of exceptional if you didn't get your shares In 01
merit and an on-the-j- oh chorus, the I new series Saturday, stop in any da

The Yardstick

Your Savings Account is your yard
stick of progress. It may be easy for you
to be too optimistic or too discouraged,
according to your temperament. But
when you look at your savings account
book you know exactly where you stand.

liberty Savings Bank
110 South Front Street

Her grandfather, Joel Battle, was one,
cort comcay company proved an effica- - j his week and subscribe. Series sti ,ui me nroi siuaenis 10 enier ine

verslty of North Carolina. He tnatric cious . antidote for down-heartednes- s.

ulated in 179S. He built one of the?
open. Orton- - Building & Loan Assoc!
atlon, office James & James, Inc
Southern Building. (Adv.)

"Listen Lester." in Its construction, is
typical of the Broadway success.first cotton factories in North Carolina,

in 1820. '

Amorar Mrs. Rhodes' aunts and uncles

were William H. Battle, justice of
the supreme court qf North. Carolina;
Dorsey Battle, a planter of Edgecombe
county; ojel Battle, a physician at old' jt , f t"-Evcrottsville In Wayne county; Mrn. ;

Catherine Lewis, mother of the late I

Dr. Richard H.-- Lewis of Kinston; Mrs. (

Susan McKee. mother of Dr. .Iams Mc- -j

t Ht yjr K--tKef,- - of Raleigh; and Mrs. Taura Bat-
tle .Phillips, who died last October at.
Chapel Hill In her 95th year. Dr. Kemp
Plummer Battle, former state treasurer
and for many years president of the
University of North Carolina, was a
first cousin of Mrs. Rhode's.

Start Saving Today
There is nothing more plentiful than the wisdom that comes

too late. The.solace of sacrifice when life is young is very sweet
when life is old.

A bank account -- started now in your youthful days encourages
economy, promotes prosperity and doubles the zest of living. The
money saved now will later give you double ,value over the value
you receive for your money today.

ESTABLISHED 1900

The Peoples Savings Bank
Corner of Front and Princess Streets

Her brothers and sisters were Cullen CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONSBattle and Jesse Battle, millionaire
manufacturing chemists of St. Louis,
Mo.; Mrs. Annie Battle HarrelV wife
of Dr Wm. B. Harrell. who composed

'- ,. d. W.- - SIMS.- - -

Superintendent of State SnnSny School
AMMoclntlon - r.' .

- -
. : i . :

Prof. M. A. Honline,! of , Dayton.'ObJo,
associate educational superintendent of
the International Sunday.. School asso-
ciation,' will be one of the principal
speakers at the three-da- y News Han

BENEFIT BALL GIVEN AT
MOOSE HALL LAST NIGHT the words and music for the famous

state song, "Ho, for Carolina"; Mrs.
Katie Battle Foy, wife of Dr. Joseph
H. Foy, former school , teacher of

Do your friends ever have Birthdays, Weddings, Babies'
or Red Letter Days of Any Kind?
If so, send them a Greeting Card

We are showing a beautiful line of.Valentine Cards and
v Valentine Novelties, and Party Cards this week

Josephus Daniels, secretary of the
navy; and Mrs. Caroline Bullock, wife
of Dr. W. J. Bullock of Edgecombe
county.

over County Sunday school convention j

which opens this afternoon-at- 3i30
o'clockat Grace Methodist church.. )

Professor Honline is known as a'
leader along thc-llne'- of religious- - edu- -Mrs. Rhodes was the third child of

the nine children born to the - Rev.

Funds Are Being Raised for
Orphanage

Wilmington lodge, No. S81, Loyal
Order of Moose, is continuing
fuJly the move begun here some time

,
a8r to raise a substantial local fund

5 to be contributed to a national Moose
fund for' providing at Mooseheart. 111.,
the home of the Moose organization,an orphanage at which will be raised

- and educated the children of deceasedmembers of the well-know- n ordr t

Amos J. Battle and his wife; Margaret
Parker Battle. Born July 20. 1887, at
the old Battle plantation near the falls
of Tar river, and. coming from aji-I-

C. W. YATES COMPANY
F. Whitaker. dictator of Wilmington

cation.. For a number of years. he was
processor of religious education at
Bonebreak Union Theological seminary,
Dayton, - Ohio. More . recently he . ha
been connected wltli the educational
department of the International Sunday
School association. He Is one'- - of the
regular instructors at the Iake Geneva
Training school ih Wisconsin, perhaps
the 'largest training "camp for 'Sunday
school workers , In the country.
will give a series -- of six lectures at
the" convention here.--- ' '

Mr. Sim to Speak V '

D. W. Sims, ' superintendent the
North Carolina Sunday School associa-
tion, will also address the conyentiori
several times while' it is in- - session
here. 'Like Prfifessor 'Honline; Mr.

ivge, isrvery much Pleased' with the" results.
Last night at the local Moose head

fluential family of ample means, she'early received a good education. In
the class of 1853 she completed her col-
lege studies . at the historic Moravian
academy now known as Salem college.
She was an excellent musician, an art-
ist of ability and the author of a num-
ber of poems..

Mrs. Rhodes married twice. Her
first husband was Archibald. Rhodes, of
Wilson. There were six children born
of this marriage; Julian Rhodes, a

Hart Schaffner & Marx Good
Clothes at Drastic

Reductions

quarters on North Front street a mostsuccessful benefit ball was held. Fromearly in' the evening unitl' midnight
. the ball room was crowded with danc-r- s.

Real "jazz" music was furnishedfor the occasion by the Landis- - former Wilson merchant; Walter
Rhodes, of San Francisco, a veteran
of the Spanish-America- n war and the

i..r.niBei orcnesira. Present at thedance was a large number of theyounger members of the local Moose
order-an- d their lady frirnrts rHo-i- , Farm Implements! ful refreshments were served during

- The committee in charge of the ballIncluded I. C. Pickett, L. L. Maxon,

Sims' is' an excellent speaker, it was
through .the efforts of Mr. Sims t bat
Professor Honline - wa.8 engaged , to as-
sist- In making, the 'several Sunday
school conventions to be held in: North
Carolina a success. - "

A special feature of the "afternoon's
session of the covention will be a roll
call;. .of ' tbe various Sunday schoolsi of
New Hanover county. , Each Sunday
school is expected to ha va-- "n

Boxer campaigns; Mrs. Margaret Law-
rence, of New York; Mrs. Etta Pen-
nington, wife of the late Dr. James
Pennington, of Wilson; Mrs. P. B.
Deans, of Wilson; and Mrs, Alfred
Bevis, of St, Louis. Of these children
only Mrs. Deans and Mrs. Bevis sur-
vive.

After the death of Archibald Rhodes,
Mrs. Rhodes married Blake Rhodes,
who died in 1911. . Of this marriage
only one child, Mrs. Rosa Applewhite
Johnson, of Salisbury, survives.

L.ike her distinguished father, Mrs.
Rhodes was actively. Interested in edu-
cational affairs. It was directly due
to her efforts that ' the first public

"" jb. i.ornegay. E LWestbrooR was caterer. Sam Ingalls
. special representative from the na

vtional Moose headquarters was present

XEGRO IS ELECTROCUTED
, THREE ARRESTS W HUGE

sentatlye present .The .committee ion I

arrangements is expecting the roll call

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
REDUCED 33 1-- 3 PER CENT

BOYS' CLOTHES
REDUCED 50 PER CENT

V LIBERTY BO.D OPERATION on schools and -- the. report whlcjl" will
'show the number present from y each i

school to create a 'friendly rivalry for I

attendance from the various Sunday A

schools. . ... )

Miusa.tr rixa, xenn., Feb. 5 W XT

MR. MODERN FARMER: If yu appreciate the value of

good farming implements in making your land produce and

your farming efforts successful, you will also appreciate the

stock of implements we have provided for you. We are well

prepared to take care of your wants. Let us show you our

latest improved plows, harrows, cultivators and other farm-

ing necessities that will really help you to farm better and

with less labor.

uunuey, jr., oanner; h. Dlggs Nolennrug store, owner, and his wife. Mrs school of Wilson was started. She-wa- s

a devout member of St. Timothy's There will be six sessions of the 'con-1- !
- .tnei wycKonr Nolen, tonight fa

charges of receiving stolen DrnnArv ventlbn, . two each day, Afternoon and-- :

nigm, oegznning tnis afternoon . andclosing Tuesday night. The arrange
ment committee is urging - that' every

i i , . . . .ouiiuhj. etauui worker in ;the City at-
tend (he convention. . v

'

as a result of today's police investiga-
tion of the alleged wholesale disposal

" here of? stolen liberty bonds, while de- -
tectives and postoffice inspectors con-
tinued their efforts to identify themysterious "Mrj: Cameron". sand "B

' Anderson," names given by two men
who are alleged to have reaped the

' ,: profits from the sale here of more thana ; quarter million dollars of stolenbonds.' ,
'

V THe committee on arranVemenT t. is

Episcopal church of Wilson; and. was
much beloved toy .all; who knew her
wonderfully useful1 life and Inspiring
personality. ,

c ' v .

In 1902 Mrs. Rhodes was paralyzed
and lost the power of speech. But "qy

her indomitable will she retained for
over 18 years, until , the time ; of her
death; a keen" interest in people and
events and continued to "shedr happi-
ness and sunshine in the lives of those
who came within the circle of her in-

fluence.-
'

..
' ' ";

Satisfaction Guaranteed As Usualcomposea , 01 tne following Sunday.
wujauo ui me ; city: C.W; P1-vog- t,

. chairman, superintendent St.Paul's Lutheran; DH. Wilcox, superfntendenv First Baptist; W. W. Mortonsuperintendent First PresbyterLah; ill
V.'j-Klwf- ' Perintendent Meth-odis- t;

K. E. Tapp, superintendent' GoodShepherd Episcopal ; R.superintendent Advent; rLevi?wSJsuperintendent Church of Disciples ,' -

Scientists state thai one pint and a
naif, of milk and' a half pound bf pea

.flour supply - ingredients for a wholeday's food "'?,'' ..

FB AXKLIN MAN IN CIT V .
B. W- - 'Emerlck. of Syracuse, factory The A David Gompanyrepresentative M " the Franklin "Auto

v If you didn't get your shares in our
company.-l- s In the cuy.ror oJ"
He is -- located at the ' Franklin" ' Auto
Sales company ''officea arid hlv services

,Yv.,j, oiucram is as followsi 4 v ' Merchant Tailors, Clothiers; Haberdashers' new series Saturday, stop in ; any day
tnis week and. sunscriDe. series still
open.j Orton Building & Loan Associ

- -

m
ii

ation, , office . James & - James, Inc.,

wlll.be at the ' disposal . oi iocat tm --xiernoon.; February iKil- av" ;r : v A 'i I
lin owners during, his-- HUy.,.her:'-;-Th'W- 1& r. yr, r: - ;' .';- vh.V...',--- V- -,;

servicers t. of,e v - - - , ' . ; ' I
tension-work- . - ' ; ,

.
, :;. .,, - :0-'S- ome . EwenttataTtif V?j; ..

-i, .:-- .:
' ' '- v' K - -

Boutnern Building. (AdV,) , , : ... . ' . )
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